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The taxpayer tax quota query information system as an important link of tax 
administration, is a bridge, between tax authorities and taxpayers, taxpayers can 
real-time understanding of their quota information is very important. However, the 
current taxation management means is still very backward, is still in the stage of a 
simple document notification, increase the tax authority management difficulty on 
taxpayers, on the other hand, to the taxpayer from many inconvenient, widening the 
generation gap tax authorities and taxpayers, increased the contradictions. Based on 
the above reasons, follow the "use of modern information technology, the information 
through the Internet in a timely manner to inform the taxpayer taxpayers" concept, 
combined with the actual tax work in Wenshan City, fixed query information system 
development tax taxpayers tax by taxpayers, new mode of online real-time query 
quota information. The paper elaborates on the theory of software technology, the 
system required in the design, especially the design thought, method and process, as 
well as the realization of design ideas and details. The system has reasonable 
interactive interface and logical database, after several tests and operation, can realize 
all design features. 
This dissertation designed and developed this taxpayer tax quota query 
information system according to requests of tax department. This dissertation 
analysing detailedly the business requirements of system by interaction with user and 
discussing the solution. And realized the overall functional and structure in the 
requirements analysis phase; this dissertation programed and designed the overall 
system and finished the design detailedly of system According to the business 
requirements of system, including design of the background database, design of the 
foreground interface, design of function modules, design of network structure. the 
holder management system is divided into eight modules. And then analysing the data 
items and data flow of system in the system design phase; we have been tested this 















test method of system, and then I tested every functional module of this system, and 
the testing content includes: functional testing and performance testing in the system 
tesing phase. The result shows that this system satisfied customers requirements in the 
function module design, and this system is provided with on-line condition. 
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本论文共分为 7 个章节。 
第一章，是论文引用，介绍了地税征纳管理系统的研究背景和意义，介绍了
国内外地税征纳管理研究状况， 后介绍了论文的研究内容和组织结构。 
第二章，是相关技术介绍，主要介绍了 C/S、B/S 架构，.NET 开发平台技术，



























系统功能及应用各方面的综合分析，本系统采用 Visual Studio 作为开发平台，SQL 
Server 数据库，在此基础上采用 C#语言、jQuery 技术、Web Service 技术和
Javascript 技术。下面对本系统所涉及到的关键技术和相关软件进行简要介绍。 
2.1 C/S 与 B/S 架构 
客户端/服务器（C/S）和浏览器/服务器（B/S）是目前业界进行软件开发的
两大主流技术架构。C/S 和 B/S 分别是由美国的 Borland 公司和 Microsoft 公司
早设计研发的。目前，各种 IT 公司的软件系统产品以 C/S 和 B/S 作为系统架构
还是非常多，占据了大部分的市场份额和客户[1]。因为 C/S 和 B/S 两种技术都有
着自身的不同特性，所以，到底是选择哪种，可谓是仁者见仁，智者见智。本章
节首先介绍一下 C/S 和 B/S 的技术原理，然后，分别描述各自的优缺点， 后，












B/S 结构就是浏览器和服务器结构。B/S 结构的兴起要归功于 Internet 技术的
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